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CllARLESTON, lWNOIB. TUF.SDAY,
MAY 23, l92'l

TWO GAllBI

PllJNG FANTA y
nd annual Prine Fantaq
n
F ... .. L ... 1....... u..
•
,Jndl«J ..... at.._. ...t came WU Ci•en br lhe
Cirl.t phJaleal
u.
.,.... i.o.. U.. Mc end eati n dua and r lhe dlnction of
"'1'
tu.rda1 afternoon at
ProalUl7 If BnMn.r Md Ill• tewart
tl the
_..,.but.Md of a "d ub" •:IO Oii the aoutb.camp
Md•
The dem·
Deb better thlo yu
wu
end-' ti..-,., -W loan been onatra
r
iJlf nL We ..W.. kick apon th than luL The clr!a driUa and dan.
• f//I. U.. oeclal, bat U.., w...., - WON .,.., lood,
owlnc
the
JMUhd llondar. Bow- marb of macb drill and bard work.
......., eoecb apoJoci&od The fantaar � more for Ill
.,e.,
the.,._ fer tile llh>cl of umpire work clone hr Kiaa tewart with
her
Mt tat did - help th• ..,.. cJaua lhen written •ohun-.
re
E. L loot another PDI• 1'111 beeutifnl Mar Polo
wlndjna wu
ukh U., ......id loan won.
o
of tho moat beouU!nl •iirhta lhat
Tiie ..- opened wllh Tyler, w
All
bu ..,.,
n
on UM camp
•t L Vlato,., pitchiq for Brad! r. Jie nwnhon wore ., rr pod. Miu
towart'a "Sprin
eneptloa of a little wildn
With
1e Tim " dance , the
llo pitched a Sood cam• until the Jrtn. and the "Sunbeom Polka" w
llPth lnnlq. Then the E. L bat- ,>robablr tho beet numbers.
An intorulinc part ol the fantu
ten hit llim llard for ...,... nma.
the _,. efl'ht to ten and two ,,.. the crownlnc of tht M1r7
Wi
Co1I Alai Marie Buck! r who wu Hlectea
pno Carroll replaced Tyl r.
& L &.-

newllit a l'fO'UKler and trom th
point of ..,.., 0111 except the ompln,

wu aafe hr two It.pa. Score E. L
I, Bradler 10.
� Laa aand Gre&thollll fo1

Ille Miiiikin pme on Tueedar, and
started Dancan p itchlnc and Haddock
catclUnc. Duncan wu not pitchina
fo rm and ao Prsth r
Ip to bill
"'Pl.teed him In the third lnnln c aftet

Bradler had obtained el.IC nma. DurIns the fourth lnnlnc it looked u u
Prather wu not eoinc to ho able to
ltop the Bradl17 hard hittinc batten,

and ther made throe more nma.
f
o the pme th•
Dvina the reat
op
lilllnNd In
oely one
more nm on an error

G
one
rMt hoG.H made a wonderful
hand catch \II tJuo 6tth, which broqht
out the d....tnc applaaeo • of th•
1peetatorw: Onathoue wu: the atar
of the pme. settlna' a atqle and a
three boeo hit with two on the aacb
Gl'ftthO
ii Olll of th
hard..t
--1len oa tile team and hi• playi�
la the brlcbt licht of the E. I. nine
Box _,.. are u followa:
AB

WUaon
Co
. ' 3rd --------6
71' 2nd ------ ---6
Lrnch. 1 ---------•
G reatboaae, cf. __ ,.. __,

R

H

E

O

I

I
2

0

2

2

0
1

I
1

I
O
0

�

Haddock, • -------..2
rf ----------2
Total____________llfl

Black,

BrMle1

AB

McMabn, 1 --------•
F.ttincer, hd --..---6
Allon, Jil ----------- ·

Ireland,

rf

1

Jonaa, c .-----------•
Correll, d _______ _!
Manly, 2nd -- - - ··- -6
Schmidt, lit -------·
T7I r, p --·--------1

eomu

Total

p

--------

------

o

� ---- M

__________

I

0
I
8

0
1
2

11

R
2

H
2

2
0
l

8
0
8

1
2
I

0
I
0
10

1
2
I

0
1
0

18

AN

T ..

! rell

ITUDBNTS

hool put
Gradee ., 6,

on a "pep" PJ'OCl'UL
S, 7, and 8 eam to
platform In claaa croapa and cue
Lbelr atunta. E. L yell l aden wonld
o well to capture aomo of lhe orieln...
na1 reU. that w re Ci•
themroo lower cradeo mueod
aet.ea upon the atace and aanc two
E. I. aonp.
Nut, three apeak n from th atu1ent body, Luke Croue, Arthur For-

dament
e

that pl'Oepecdft
thiilod themeoh·ee and W.
E. L boooten.
It can k clone, It mut be clone,,.
will
don.. At '- U.... foartluo
of the work jllll8t ho c1o.. hr 700,
tadent body <'{ E. L Aro JOU NIMl7,

,

lmp&tlent to .tart
.....-,
wl
yoar aummer campaljrn. U JOD are
a tadenta will ho loan Sept.
then
11, 1922. It il a te4 of your Ill. L
•ter, llarian Everett cave abort oyalty. We •hall know the ..,.....
Croueo talked 011 whr ho >n �rollment da7.
pe«h
came to
L, and Mlaa EYerett on
.he trip• of th Senior Sextetto lut
.llonday to A"'°la, T....,.,Ja and Kinda
l>oro. Th event of atadenta •J>Uk·

------

llllllilda II, B.. L •
Tu aday E. L met th llJIUkln nine
n their diamond at Decatur. lll!Jl..o have that hono,' br a YOto of the
of tho acore bat
Jtlld t body. About a thouaand PIO- nc to the ochool ii too rare hero <In eot the lone
team aa11
the
tbq did not ..._
,>lo aaw the demonotratlon. Th num l'hil ill eapedally no ticeable at upep"
iL
e
ban been
ahould
nd
came
m
Thill
maaa
atudenta.
of
Hr'l
eetinp
- would ba•• beee larsu if th a
.antaar had not been pootponed from l'ueaday momlnc demonatrated that won above all othera, but tho 6eldlnf
we have at lout three 1puken. The of UM E. I. tam defeated themeolna.
, huraday.
and u....
:!us will crow. A lot of that 800 MiuJadced ftlM, erron
laya helped
>ext fall are coinc to ho oratore. aolid lvo17 bone-head
COU Tl' FIBLD MEBT
win.
to
the
P
prop
mind
lllllildn
the
at
r
h
In
'"
With the winner in doubt until th
Coach Lent& oand Gruthouae for
>ep m tine be£ore the nut footboll
ut two nenta, Mattoon took thL
thill pme, but the winner off Roee
.;ountr field meet
Saturday with .rame.
The chapel uerci..,. ended hr the Poly wu out of form. lllllikin recW
18 l-3 pointa.
The other folll' �n·
tered nine hita (at lout foar of which
tehool oln&inc the ochool aons.
.n nta placed u followo: Oakland
Thunday morniq Mr. Neel and are queationable) off him In 2 1-a In
If l-3; C. H. S., 12 l-3; T.C. Hi1eh
of ninp, and had croaaed Ill plate
.llr. Hudaon spoke u citiaena
ll; Lorna, a. Batee ot Charl..ton
Prother pitched th.a
Mr. Neel bu l oot none n tim .
dip ran the half mil In 2,120 2-6 vha..ie.ton.
and heW lfilHkin
U..
-. better than the di1trict m L >l • � ........, -.we..-.
.. nth. Thea with
e boqater for E. l.." can ... except in the ..,
< ns "chief hl1h
t'he T. C. Hieb rel ay team won th
enthu.aium than any only one hit and 1everal errors, not:
tee u"Ouae more
4
nlle relay handily, time
mlnu
atar bone bead,
a
an7tbinc
aay
.o
Budoon
Mr.
>thor E. I. campoiper.
l1le quartet wu compoaed of Hall,
;ave a bu1ineaa like 1peech on the lilillildn made follr nma.
.ande,., Replo1ele, Mclntooh.
San· n•nins of the word drive and 1ua
Plelfler, Millikin'• underhand plt
J n obtained a lead of '° yard• in
60 :eationa for our drive. There ia no che:r, pitched a eood pme for llfil1..
J.ia quarter and Mclntoah ftnilhed
allowins the E. L bitten onl)'
'in,
thi1
on
•peak
>ne better qualilled to
0 60 yarda ab ...d of the Oakland runHowever Mlllildn pla71 a
Durin1e nine b.ita.
1ubject than Mr. Hudoon.
ier.
Many of the event& were won he war he waA the bineat ftau.re in return game he.re thl1 week a.nd the
itrith poo r recorcb. H owever, BrainLhi1 p art of the country in the Liber· E. I. nine 1bould ...uy win iL E'lerr
Ud, C. H. $., won the pole vault at ty Loan•, Red Crou and War Char· 1tudent should be out to - the DIGlt
import&nt pme of the --0 feet 6 inc:hei, Oakland, the hi" ah
•
ities drivu.
,ump at 5 feet 5 inch • and M.ttoo n,
Friday momin1e Mr. Widser, Coach
he ja•flin a t 1•2 feet 8 inches.
Lanu and Mr. Allen opoke on dHferWARBLBR ltU
The crowd wa• Yel'J 1m1ll. The nt p hue• of the bilflf'!r •nrollmenl
Th• .Warbler for thi1 yeor will M
1umber of T. C. 1tadent.o out wa• ampaisn.
Mr. Allen spoke of the on 1ale the latter part of thi1 WMJt.
Jurpri1inwly 1mall.
·fT'ect of more training on one'• earn- The Warbler thil 7ear ii the biq.

�

•
h
h o
n
:�a :e
�� 1. :n� �h: 7;e�
I larri1 trophy, wu &'iven to the win· •nt w1y1 in which a<hool or1eanisa·
0 1er. Thj1 cup wu riven by Mr. Har- .ions would be aided.
0 . ii of MatlA>On. To obtain permanen
Saturday the Boys' Glee Club and
0 j>OU<Uion of the trophy a team mu•l } irll' Sextette &aJllC.
Each had to
2 <rin it three .timeo.
�ive an encore. The Boy•' Glee Club
The meet will be held •&'•in ne:a:l ha• had ita praise• 1ung quilt! often
E /Mr and ahould have 1 much lor1eer >nd alway• deeervod it.
Now ii a
2 patronap.
zood lime to 1hower eome well
o
�xtett.e.
"'.-r1ivr
•amed praise on tbf"

�.:::.. i:.,;.j·;::::: � � � :.�
Prather, rf and P --•
Fawler, If ---------•

NO.II

Ort In aupportiq u..
and laat
UT FA LL echooL
We do not ,.,..... - With lhet ena In new, ..,..., chap. tln11iu.. at .....,
and ,iel period lut weeJt wu cl•en over but ,_.._ oar "pep" and aplrit ..W
to apec:ial
t and p at - ..ii
1tla.. TD
r mom- tile ricbi mo
Inc tho chlldron of tho elemental'}' a borrap _ of lll'ht and E. L ...,,
• w

� -:::� ::;�a�;o�� �!r!":70:.:�d

�

'.

1pon11er uch
'l2 is the ftnt clv
. The ventu1 � hu bttn won
1 dub
df'rfully 1uccsaful and any time the
eex.t.ette i1 on any procram at E. l.
•r olher ac.hool� in1tant recopition
ia sive.n. The mem
of it.a abtliti
Lillian
be111 are Dorothy Nehrllnc,
0 llllcllipn from Alll'U t 2 to May 81 ltlyera. Marjorie Lynch, Harrie� Tate,
8
Mr.
1p
EveretL
No
Mirian
n,
Immediately.
Lauchl
Anne
aid do ao
i
plication1 wlll be received after May Koch i1 director. Uudoubledly he ii
provwua ·n a larp part ruponoible for the
of
JI. S..eral atudenta
th- excellent work of the duh.
attended
JChool reen have
Tit• feotival cbonu aanc, "Day
11 er campo, and many are upec:t
1111m
O C TIZBNS MILITARY
I
0
0
TRAINING CAMI
0
Anr atadent or reader of the TeACh
I ;n Collec• New1 that wiohH to oend
0 in an application for th• Millta17
0 l'Talnlnc
at Camp Cuater,
Camp

and best that baa ever been publiohed.
The 1nnual which uaually bu one
hundred and twenty --. will ha•
one hundred and &irty thia yMr. Tb.
Warbler will include pidaree of tllte
dilfere nt clauea, facultr and athletic
team•. Alao many 111nap ahoU" and
plctura of th& echool bulldlnp and
�•mpua. E•tt"J atadlnt 1hoald mab
arranl' me.nta to buy one of tlteM
annualo. The price ii fl.75.
JUNIOR-SBNIOll BANQUBT
The Junior-Senior banquet will
held tonishL The J1111io111 ha'tl apent
much time in planninc thil anaual

event and all tboH that ha.,. been
lucky enoul'h to 1eet an iDYitotion an
lookins forward to It wtU. pleaame.

The Junio111 ban demonstrated their
abilitiu u entort&lnen MYerel ti
thl1 year, and without' doubt th.a pro

cram for tonlcht will ho oae ol the
but enr iri•en at thil .,..., elljoyable

affair. More will aid alloet the _,
to talut adYanlap of tha oppor break" u the ".,-and ftnat.. "
9Ch wu the sreat w k of chapel In our nut lall1le.
it7 lfered thla 1ummer. The •alue
of tho milltorr tral nlnc to many of p...,...ma, the ftnt wwk of lta kind

llall
wwM of

will

.,,

clrla. The -t
.U.. bllildiq,

or atadanta would ho l""lo and it
looped that u man7 of them u ean
will alteqjl ollo of the many citiaen1
camp-. For fu.U..r Inf rmation io

Prohebly or call Dr. C. D.

dedleaW W.
�·

oom·

wlckud.

at E. I. T. C. and a creti fylnc 10..
...,. to alt criUca and -lmiola of
he achool. It baa been hinted that
we ued to lack echool plriL Tllat
.,.. oald b r peraoM who M not
bow that ...,- Ill. J. st.lent ud
!alt
tacllltJ -- la lo,U to

.iu Weller en� the hon of the Senior coU.. dam ..
wltllt a
llr. and llre. N
Oii her laww undaJ -1...
llJaa Weller aa ....._,It ii

i

t. .., tat _,_
....... ...., •acL

�

-_..n. ·�

D

THE CA

GIADUAft01'

.. Home of Good Eats..

-,

SHOP

The
Christian
Church

BEST CONFECTIONS IN TOWN
Home-cooked Lunch II to J and I to 7:31

Time ii Orea Up time

Home-made Candy and fancy Chocolatee
a 1pecialty

Hart Schaffner
& Marx Clothes

Invites students of
E. LS. T. C.
to attend all
services

CHAS. S. McTONY, Prop.

Phonel7t

Eaat Side Square

Good clothes and
theee new shirts and
caps will help you
look your best.

Rev.

�

LINDER

"""::
,

-

l'llt.arlu
LIJUan .. ,.,..
llarokt X....
A
.,. Ed._,
l!o<lot7
o- C-... 1
Alumol EdllOr.

CLOTHING CO.

8. .c:. 'l'botn... h.catt.r Ad"1Nt

N. W. Comer of Square

!!!!!'!!!'!!��.....,,.,,..�..- 1

Compan7.

s
I',Jl&d.a •ew
\Nl55"
n

tion...

Edi....

Tb•

del catea were

ci v n

.

•

compll-

tion.

A very enjoyable Ume wa1 bad by t4+4+4+4M.+4M.
Publlabed 11eekl1 b1 I.he atudeni. of
�llMIMIMIMIMl......
.•I•1•1•
1 I ..
19o
the EaMero lllinoil t.ate Teacben Co l- all the deleptea and they vuted to
....,
..,,,
, ....,,..,......,...,
,..,........,
.., ....,
.,,
at the Unlver- __
loge on ..cti Toeeday dorin1 the achool hold annual aeaalo

'

aitJ.

yearel111&CoonUoua,Ch..-oa.lll.

" ..'::."':.::C�.::':�--..':°..::fu._"::i_".1!!

THAT PICNIC
OR PARTY.

will be a greater success if
you serve

Boyer's Pure
Ice Cream·
W Prices to Schools

Spec

Boyer Ice Cream Co.
4th and Railroad
Phone 718

Be

Residence 584
an

E. I.

Booster

800 Students I
Next Fall

Pra1er Meeting
Wednettda-y ni1ht

Church at comer of 4th
and Jackson

mentary tickfltl to the May Fete civen by tbe Worn n'1 Athletic Aaeocla-

Paul S. Hall

UPSBT IN TBB RIVER

It ll a beeutlful nicht in June. The
at.an are 1hininc brlchtly. 'Die air i1
ao very cool and reu-ahinc that we
FACULTY ADVISERS drink it in and thirat tor more. My
Fuhionable
Tbunday, Ma y 18 the edltors, bu- friend and I decide to take a boat
TAILOR
ln..1 manacers and faculty adviaers ride, u the river in near our bouae.
of the dilferent achoo! papers in IW- We hear the whip-poor-will calllng
North Side Square
noia held a conference at the Univer· to ita •mate u we walk to the river.
aity of lllinola. Thll conference wu We cot into the boat and drift alonr
.. of the coure- ao peacefully and quiet.ly that you
held under the auaplc
Sprin1 Woolens are
'"' In joumallam at tbe University. can't hear any ao1211cl. \. o 1-Alk of ev•
arriving
The momt nc _l., becan at •t:OO eryday Ille, Ila aorron, Ila Joya, and
o'clock. An add reu of welcome to what bu happened aince we laat meL
We do Cleaning, Pre •ine
the Univeraity wu elven by Dean We are eo intereated in talldnc that
and Repairing
Tbomu Arltle C!ark, th.e dean of men. we forpt to watcb wheNt we .,., go••••••
•••
••• Tbree other molt lntereaUnr talk• Inc. My friend i1 not even rowing-re riven by Frank W. Scott, Di- now, and auddenly we look IJl>;
the
rector of Couneo In journallam, on boet ia nearinc the dam.
My heart
the "Place ol Publication• in Hieb ll
beating- like a trip-hammer; I
Schoola"; and by S. Dix Harwood, &a· .e.ream, Oh, Leland, aave me!
We
•iat.ant in journaliam on, "The Re. are eoi.ns over the dam." He leapa
porter on the Hig-h School Ne'tnlpap- op from hia place in the boat and
The tb1� talk wu made by claapa me in hia arm1 and abou ts,
er."
Elmo Scott Wataon, inatnactor in ...hold on to me, and l will awim to lhe

C.E.TATE

J. L. Fisher, Pastor

Bible School
•
9:3t
•
lt:lt
Preaching
'chri1tiao Endeavor 6:3t
•
loreaching
7:31

After tlrle dilcuaalon the
a-ward of P"- In th neW1papel' conlelL Fint honors were elven to the
Senn N.,.. publl bed by th' Senn
P-obllolMd "7
Rich Sdlool In Chicqo. Several
....
_,.
Bu.i.... ,...._ other ICboolt received bonorabl men;.....

11 rs
Te.CLe

-·

, ..-� .. ... ...

CO

'

Take your
·Kodak
Finishin1

FBllENCB OF ILL H. 8.
BDITORS. MANAGBRS AN D

joumaliam on, "Prob'ema

in

Head ahore.'"

JONES
STUDIO
Finished work
delivered
Tuesday,
Tbunday
and
Saturday
after 4 P. M.

He lea.pa out, bo:dine to me;

The diecuu- the water almoat atranelea
me in
of Lh..e •ubjecu we.., led by •tanUy; I ftnally set my breath, but
R. M. Hodcaon, in charee of journal- oh, the fear that ateala over me! The
1•m laboratory and by S. W. Pettlnc- water ia icy cold, and aenda a chill up
WTitintr and Makeup.''

to

ion

I

.&:=:===========:::.l

Dally Dli- and down my 1pine. How Leland evIn the diacuaai on led by Mr. Hod- er manapd to ret to the ahore, with
MILLIKIN THURSDAY
:-on, an article wu taken from the me clinging to him, l do not know,
The bigeest and beat baseball same
l'eacbers Coller• Newa. ,Jl.r. Hodr· but the nut thine I know I am aafe
>f the ieason wi 1 be played with Mil
ion said that on the whole the article on terra ftnna, and Leland 11 uking
ikin Thuroday.
Although thil tee m
wu well written but that it waa ratb- me in a 1haky voice if I am all rigbL
won
from u� last week, t.he E. 1. nine
er indeftnJte. It excited hia curiosity I could only aay, "'You have saved -toe"
v
Ot gi e them the credit. of bei n&
JI
but did not aatlafy IL
my life! Oh. how thankful I am that
After the mom.inc
aesaion
ad- we a" aafe." W e walk home with ,he beat team. Of all pm.. itr the
�!IOn, the two with M.illikin ahou.ld
joumed a visit wu made to t.he plant our wet clothes on, not feelin& quite
have been won. Coach Lantz'• men
of the Daily Illini, where a apecial i1- 10 happy, but truly thankful that we
have 1wom lo avt-nge them•elve1 anti
Jue waa printed for the deleptea. escaped death.
are looking forward to the game u
, hen came luncheon at the lllinoi1
an opportunity to ahow the baaeball
Union Cafeteria, and entertainment
ALUMNI SATURDAY
(ans
of Charleaton what an E. l. nine
-feature• by Sia-ma Delta
Chi and
·an do. Be out l9 see the eame. Beat
Theat Siem• Phi.
Saturday will aee the E. I. nine facbecan inc a team compoaed of old E. L Millikin i1 1till our 1locan.
The
•f'-rnoo n
-•ion
;r, manag-inr editor of tbe

ni.

Turner, the fHt third
prompUy at I : I & with a talk on "The ata111.
Editorial Pap", by Frank W. Scott. man and home run hitter from
The dioc:u•alon of thl1 aubject wa1 led leaton bell club; Cook, oec:ond
b1 D. F. t.Puoe, the editor of the I man -and outfielder from the

baae·

Char- L N DI AN A NORMAL GAME
hueP03TPONBD

aam•
The be•ebell cam• with
Indiana
A talk on "Financing- team; HUI, former •tar E. l. twirler Normal waa poatponed lut Thorsdlly
Dall7 ntinl.
and Mana c:nr the School N8WWpaper" (probebly the beat we have ever had) aft•moon bccauae of the ..in.
The
wu ci•en b7 H. H. Finley, of the will pitch, and R. Hamilton, catcher came will probebly be played next
Eut SL Loula Bish School Mr. Fin- for four E. I. team• wlll be In hil olJ week. Thia came will and the bue
�•Y hu made an ute111lve 1tody of poaltlon. 01.hor �layers that will be bell aeuon for 1922.
the met.bod• Wied by the dUf�t in th lineup will be Andenon. Ralph

ocbool newspapers and their troub !H Adame. and probebly May, Freeland,
G. C<>ok, or Bame.
and from the etandpolnt of the
•
n_.
manac r, thle talk wu m01t
Mlpful Th• d lKUMion 011 thla aol>U you have not paid your oubecrip·
ject.
led bJ W. L. Jlnnnart, bul· tlon for the Teacltere Coll•• N.,..,
- manapr Of the Illini hbu.hlnc do IO tbla WML

buai-1

-

1

A tennla tournament will pn1bebl1

be played off the lut of thit w k or
lhe ft rat of next. Du to the abort
time in which the coane have been

condition not all of th• tennl•
piaTora haft been abi. to pnctlce.

in

11

•

... t

"- :-;

I

.

(

_,

v

.

�· .

WILLWI B. Tnl.
DENTIST

Jolimt.on Block
See BlloWJID at Kille Barber
Shope tor the belt Sao• SHINJ:S.
and Hand Sap
Alto
Cleaned and Pollabed.

I

ALU

DAY

ATURDAY

will

Annual Ahminl D ay
be held
tunla7 of lhl1 ...t. Ao u•aal th
Mold Um ra" hne arranred a apeclal
procram or thnuelT• on thal day.
----- Tiie atudenla
of tho ocbool hould do
D. ADAMS,
e.,.rythlns tb.ol they can to man th•
LADlES' TAILOR AND FullRIEL Y!1lla of the many alum l an
enjoy-

f

21 good appetizing meals $6
See us for Candies .
and Package Ca;ndy

The CoUege Restaurant

n

W t aide equare P hone
We b a•e ready for your lnepeclion the most exten i Ye aaort-

abl one.
All tho former alumni are urced
t.o come lo Chari ton in
er to
ment of f abriea and authoriti•e make thht lhe bipHt and beat alum
- oaoaa
o oaoaoaa
o oaa�a�a�a�a1ea1ea1ea1ea1ea1ea1ea1eaa
111 a
111 oaoaoa oaoaoao aoaao
o aa
o a�a�a•a•=•a•axaxa1ea1ea 1ea1ea1ea 1ea
1111
a11a•1•1
nl
day
thal
we
have
ever
Com
f hion1 for 1prinr.
ud rt!new old acqualntanc
with your form r claumala, faculty,
14&--Two
peopl or Charleaton.
McCALL'S GROCERY
The alumni
auociation
omcera
Gu
AND MEAT MARKET
hava
arrantred
the followlnr pro
CBJ.llLUTON' • • ILLDIOIS
sram:
9:00 A. M.-Rerular claaa parad
Sixth and Jetleraon Sta.
Balo•. Crane'• and Pik�
and chapel uerciaa in eharre of lhe
Statloaery al r..iuc..i
alumni.
Our Sprinc and Sum
DeeilfOI
pric
10:00 A. M.-Buain
meetinr of
�re WOrth a VI · •• to to rech1u atock
tho alumni.
TOM B. NEES. TAIL<>&
FOUNTAIN l'KNS
M ov1nir
·
· lu
pie
10 ·80 A M
•h ow
Roome 16-17
"."
Te�pbooe 125 for e al
KVKRSH�RI' l'KHClLS
n
·
P...umir
Cleanlnr
Raymond �eatenbarirer
�Oc lo 15.00
12:80 P. 111.-Cafeteria lunch oervod

C. I. BIRCH

ord

bad.

back

Cleaners

and

Dyen

Have your Sprin�
ments Cleaned, Pressed
and Repaired

� i�

th

Alt.erinr

Repairinr

lo the alumni

�ARLES'l'ON ttANSFER
CO MPANY

CHARLFJTON DRY
CLEANING CO.

and fAC11lty on the cam

pUL
!:80 P. M.-Bueball pme between
alumni
ochool nine.
7 :00 P. M.-Movinr pictun 1how.

and

Pree to everyone.

T el ph on

6'3

Dr. 0 C. Brown announces
the removal of hi.a office from
the First N ati onal Bank Bldir.
to the Roeebraugh Bldir., 604%
6th Street.
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat

8:30-11 :SG-Reception and dance in
th• parlor9 of the Rall
in CYm
nuium.

and

The Senior claH of the Teachers
<'oll•r• Hirh School presentt'd thre<'

b

Tablet•,

EaYOlopea,
Supplin
KoUI<

Films

School

Pinbthlns

KEITH BROS.
BAKERY

C. J. Keith

C. L. Keith

Quality-The Secret

:>ne act play• In the aaaem ly room
tut Monday ev11nin1r.
1 he ft rat,
•'Wursel-Jo"'lummery," dealt w'ilh the
theme of what a man will do for
money.
In thia cul
it
wa111 the
chan1in1 of one'• name to Wunel
Charleston, Ill.
Plummery. The ca.st ron11i11ted of
Haro'd Whittt"more, Carolyn Sprinrer, Lois Crair. Harold Kerr and Ar
Lhur Chapman.
Every one ahowed
the reeult.a of ftve week• of inten1ive

of our Success

traininr. Arthur Chapman proved to
be the atar. Th• 1econd play, "Tfie
Neighbora;· concerned the action• of
a croup of ne\rhbora toward an old
Wldow wbo wa.s erp«tinr an orphan
child. Spurlin aa Mia' Diantha Abel
and Arlie Mohlenholf u Pet.er, OC'CU
pied the C'enter of the • JCe. He'en
Ka.all, o....m. Donaldson. F.miiy lleiJanet
Aahworth,
Sylvia
1tand,
Grime• and Bernice Authenrielh com·
ploted lb• cut. Thia play probably
took be t with the audience. The laAt
play, "The Wonder Hat", wu well

Phone 414

Office 610 6th Street
Phone '°'
Plant 3rd and Monroe Street

Be an E. I.
Booster

800 Students
Next Fall

TIES

HOSIERY

ta

: ·

:

.

!

ne

by

Gladys

McMiiian,

Helen

Crais, G..;..,. Accord, Corinne Folta

and DaiaJ lcenorle.
.. wu preHnt.
A eood Irised audlen
Th• dua pn a •ota of thanb to

Ml• Shortea• and Mr. Daniel• for
ll>elr coacMnr of lho caala, lo Mr.
poon r for hi.I baaineu manacin1
to Miu Major and Mr. Widir r for
their help In maldnr up tho charac
IAlr9 the nirhl of the play.
Th•

rqular WedneadaJ mom lnr
....... 11.W lul ....

daM -un..
troll • :00 le •:

Finer Shirts

With Collars Attached

methinir new for yo u men who Ilk' tbe cvmforta
Here's
of rollar attached shirts. T be Collar ls d lgned a new
The materialll
neater. tays In shape better I
loolui
way·
are �r nttllent quality. Neat laJ<teful patterna wkb Ju&
the rlsht amount of rolor.

KRAFT

CLOTHING STORE

a ,

<? LN ·�

..,,.... 4llllOW w:AM
AN ,_ afnld Id a ... ... , I
......... after llariq .. �

...... .......

wlU. - I llope - ta - .......
Motlier and fatllar _. In Ula 1lack
tnl<lt prden workin&· I, wllo wu
Z..- O'Brie la
nine Joan old, wu I.rt la U.• looue
"CBAMNING OJ'
, wlio was
T1ll! NOllTIIWEST" to -Ida m1 little llrolber .- Into
yoan old. r had jut
lao 1-ltll -In etaol n etaoetA l.bree
EJe
U.e ho- to llnd 1111 book, "t>-dAboo lntemaUonal New1 and Comedy
Dkk,• and bad stopped to eat • piece
of pie. I had not reallMd bow Iona
a time I had bean In anW I head
Benny laqhlns.
I hurried to the
1llJISDAY

ttmAJ

Wlll1liiSUA

door and looked Ht. Ha wu chuIna• bla ,..ilow be�y from flower to ftower alons the feoce.
I lauahed ahq. but lnltaoUy I beBy Elinor Glyn
...,,.. u rlsld u a 1tatu. My mouth
Allo Toftl\y Comedy.
"""t d1"J' and my tonsu• refllHd to
work, for tbeN ln the road wu a mad
dos. The bloody froth and foens was
FllDAY
ooalns from Illa laolr, flahby mouth,
...
and he wu makinc a doapera elrort
IAJUIDAY
th yanl
" to suide h lm Rlf to-nl
•Frecklea• .Barry with •sunohln•
sate. I could have ealled bat mother
Sammy, Tully )larahall, Marjorie and father could not hHe heard me.
Daw, Clan Borton and NOllll
They were too far awey. I lnltanUy
JlerTy In
thoqht of dad'• bla lhotsun behind
lfanhall Nellao'•
the door . It wu alwaya kept• loaded
�PENROD"
for hawb.
By Booth Tarldnston
Before I hanlly reallsed what
Tk plciare that maku the old
was dolns I was reachlna for the sun.
world yoUJIS
It wu h� bat I hurried to the window, •tuck the barrel of the sun out
over the alll-Dad-Eye Did< 4ld like
that-.nd cocked It. Borroral There
ThJa weak b
,... the mad dos wobbllq over the
PERJ'EATURE REVlVAL
path towanl Bennie.
Be wu very
WEEJC"
near no w. I oqueesed bani on the
Gloria SwanaoJ\ Tloomu Melshao,
and aid,
my
ey-.
n triaer, cloeed
TheodoN Roberto, Ra:rmond Batto
time.
Faye " �nie,' all at the aame
Bebe Denlet., Lila Lee, .T ulia
S1mDltaneoaoly there wu a deafB. Deand WeolQ Barry In Ceci l
enlns nolle and the
sun ldcked,
lllille'•
ltnocldns me over baclnrarda. An
•)IALE AND FEMALE"
eternity it aeemed before I could pt
homo tlle play, "Th• Admirable
11p to look out, and the llrat thins
Cridlton"
I aaw wu mother, otreakins acroeo
By Sir Jamee Barrie.
the lawn Cf)'ins. MBennle..
I aot
outalde 10111ewa7 and aaw the mad
dos 1tretebed out full lenste anc1
jeritlns once In a while. Father atood
near by, loot ins V91"J' pale and olcldy.
Then eoo11 be aod mother ...,e
,. to me
and bUSlred and killed me, ukifts me
__ ..._ .......
bow I could do It, and oo forth. Then
u they walked Into the home I hoanl
mother aa7, "my crac.lou wun't that
SA11JIDAY
a narrow MCape for Bennie T He
ml1'111 hHe i.ee-," bvt Juat then
-THE PHANTOM TERROR"
father oilenced her, u be tamed a
A two reel aetlon Wutern
pale,
tbanldul f..,. to-nt me.
Aloo Geo. Walob in
Gloria S..UOo and Rodolph
•
Valaotlno In
"BEYOND THE ROCJCS"

Headquarters for Hats

C HOOSE your Summer Straw here-·

you'll find one tba is exactly suit
ed to· you. Quality is the fine t-the
prices are right-and we have a large
variety to how you. .

$2.00 and

up

WINTER CLOTHING Co.
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v-- WITH STANLBT IN AFRICA"
And Toenenille Trolley Comedy
/
_

d
Newoxlor S

Scotch arain and neW
perfo

ted patterns

ud

Ollel

It tan• l•atlwr to
•land 'IOHth.w

.Eagle
Shoe Store
. .

.._ Oltd SlrH

R•pairing

IOl W. Monroe
1-Blbeli .... of IQ!mff

Come in and See
The Newest Spring Styles in

COATS,' SUITS, D�FS
MIWNERY

Direct from the leading New York
manufacturers, personally selected
by Mr. Parker and Mrs. Shriver

Parker DryGoodsCo.
IOCl

IXM:IOC IOCl-IOOI
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Ao • part of our blner enro!lment ioOOIXMIOCl_IO_OO_IOCl
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------�-- -------drive, the Senior Sutette and Boyo ' i
11
11 a11Ca
11 11C
a a11Ca1Ca1C11Caoaocoaoa aa a a aa caca a 1 : a a a a a a a a a a 111
•
Glee club, with certain memben of 010
0
1 111
a1Ca1Caoaoa oa co
oc 1111
a 1111

t.be faculty ha" been Yialdns neia'bborins bisb ocboor.. The tf>Uowlns
have been or are beins Yioited.:
Charl..ton,
Mattoon,
Aobmore,
Kan.u, Pario, Lerna. Toledo, 811111,.an, Weattleld, Arco'.&, Tlacola, Ca·
aey. Pana and othua, the nam.. of
which we have not reeel•ed.

A Pathe DWI reel and a reel of
Carbondale U. ware obown Friday
nlsllt. We have nne crltlclom of the

CarbondalAi lllm. It clidn 't obow E. L
N. U. buildlnp and camp• eoousb.
It 11 quite probable that a 111111 of
E. L 8. '1\ C. will be made In the not
far dJotent future.
RADIO.PHO

B

Rumor aayo that the Senior claa1
are aoi ns to 1aa.. .. thalr memorial
� radio-phone. Eftl"fOne bopea tha
11 1.nie. A more ftljo7able daaa morlal could not Mlaeted. Somethins
dellnlta about Ulla will be publlaMd
next week.

Tl1111'11lar,

EAT AT

Collins'
New Cafe
We cater to those

: :
..:_..:.:;;.:;.::

For Fountain Pttn
and Pencil
Repairs
See

who care
We are whole ale
dealer in
Candies
North Side Square

111aaaa

aaaiaaDaaaaao

Cottingham
& Linder

